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Story of French Gan- 
Defended by 1500 
of Maritime Bat- 

eft Against Determined

own

dial to the London Chronicle.) ,
Field, Sept. 23—The Germane seem to have 

nadians, and tried to knock them about at 
heavy concentrations of artillery, and the''

n who devised cunning ways of crawling at 
vere real Indian tactics between snipers, 
arsed with a scientific accuracy of detail that

One counter-attack was repulsed hv « 
handful of men in a way that gives a 
grotesque comedy to all this night scene 
of war, filled with so much death and 
terror, and human courage, strong in 
endurance. A tot of rum had been

Cnn\dian- *> «to the 
glow of Warmth to limbs chilled in the 
wet soil of the shell craters, and to 
hearts chilled by the reaction which fol
lows fierce excitement. This handful of 
men were sitting in a German dngout- 
they were glad of that rum; it put new 
fire into their blood. “German counter
attacks? Bah!” after this dose of rum 
they were ready for the German army. 
They laughed and sang, forgetful of the 
scenes about them. It was as jolly- as 
in a log cabin of the west by this dug- 
out, where corpses lay very quiet.1

Again they shouted and laughed more 
loudly, giving Indian war cries and 
other wild -whoops, and that was when 
the counter-attack began.

It did not get Very far. A body of 
Germans, advancing over No Man’s 
Land to the British lines, suddenly 
heard the frightful blood-curdling 
sounds. It was as if the tribes of the 
Blackfeet had come out upon the wap- 
path, yelling as they swung their toma
hawks and dancing round with scalps 
of their victims. The Germans hated to 
bear such noises; it was as if all the 
devils of hell were upon them, laughing 
diabolically. They turned and fled.

That episode, which shook the shell 
craters with laughter, is not heroic, but 
belongs to the humors of war, with other 
adventures, which come lurching into 
the midst of horror like downs in 
Shakespeare’s tragedies.

What is fine and noble is the way 
In which all the Canadians have held 
on to their ground through the heavy 
rainstorms, which swamped them, 
and under the great shell fire re
solved to die rather than yield a yard 
of what they had won.
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Brief Despatchesit

• ,
Dawson, Y. T, Sept 87.—Beth sides 

are asking for a recount in the Yukon 
prohibition plebiscite vote.

London, Sept 27—jfbe foreign office 
stated today that the British reply to the 
American note regarding the censorship 
of mails is on its way to Washington.

Vancouver, Sept 27—Only two con
stituencies, Fertile and Alberto, gave a 
“wet” majority at the recent temperance 
referendum.

Ottawa, Sept. 26—Hon. Robert Rogers 
has wired Judge Galt that he will ac
cept service in Ottawa of the subpoena 
reported to have been issued for him in
Winnipeg.

London, Sept 26—J. L, Garvin, writ
ing in The Observer, of which he ie edi
tor, says that another million men are 
essential for the army “if Groat Britain 
is going to win the war clean out as It 
means to.”

Copenhagen, Denmark, Sept. 27—Jas. 
w. Gerard, the American ambassador at 
Berlin, and Mrs. Gerard, will sail for 
the United States tomorrow. The am
bassade* goes home to inform his gov
ernment of conditions in Germany, and 
will return to Berlin in si* or eight 
weeks.

Liverpool, Sept. 27—The Cunard liner 
Carpathia, which sailed for New York 
yesterday, returned to her dock here to
day and her sailing has been cancelled.

It was announced that her return was 
for examination and repairs? The pas
sengers will go forward on another 
steamer.

London, Sept. 21—In connection with 
the recent release for the Return to Am
erica of a consignment of false teeth ad
dressed to Germany, an official state
ment. said today that one of the recent 
seizures of teeth consisted of 100 dozen 
sets, some having rubber plates and 
others composed of materials supposedly 
needed badly in Germany.

The admiralty officer insisted that the 
stoppage of the consignments of false 
teeth was not the part of a starvation 
plan.

Montreal, Sept. 27—The Duke of Con
naught, who with the Duchess of Con
naught and Princess Patricia, is making 
a week’s farewall visit to Montreal, this 
afternoon unveiled a bronze tablet on the 
new Victoria pier. The tablet commem
orates the reign of Queen Victoria and 
the Duke’s regime as governor-general of 
Canada,

Yarmouth, N. S„ Sept. 27—The fisher
ies patrol boat F. is in port with the 
Boston lobster smack K. McNichol, 
which was seized for lobster fishing 
within the three mile limit Captain 
Isaac Crowell, of the McNichol, claims -j , 
that he was within Ms rights when flah-/^f 
ng where he was seized. The smack atf -si 
he time was on Jacko Ridge which is 
ilmogt in a straight line from Cape 
forclhi to Seal Island and Captain Cro
well contends that the three mile limit 
allows the trend of shore and not any 
maginary lines.

Captain Blades of the patrol boni 
laims the three mile limit is from an 
maginary line from Cape Forchu to 
leal Island and if he is right, it is clear 
iolatioo. The matter has been placed 
«fore the authorities at Washington by 
Inited States Consul Bolch and advices 
rnt to Ottawa by Collector Harding 
nd the results of the dispute are anxi- 
usly awaited. In the meantime -the 
fcNichol is held In port with $1,200 
rorth of lobsters in her wells.
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by men enlisted. Jj Arrived.
Vldress The Scarboroto&S&Jjf Canad8'| Monday, J.
Ltd., Map Publishers, feamUton, On- gtr HoçhclagBi 2,601, Tutu,r> Sydney

turlo. _______ ' Dominion-Coal Co. '
^ h, I ®Ch Eskimo, 99, Pike,
RELIABLE repreeertattoe wanted, to Tu

meet the tremendous Stmr Sachem, 84H
fruit trees throughout New 6™“™* Wm Thomson dt Co, I 
,t present We jHah to secure three orl gtmr o^yjg Austin, Mitchell Boston

four good za^jssrporti’ p“*-“d **weo> A"aUrTtolhe'^^Krowln» business to Wednesday, Sept 27.
Sew Brunswick offers exceptional op-1 Sch Seth W Smith. 157, Clark, 
nortunltiea tor men of enterprtoe. Wc York, coat George Dick, to A. W. 
nffera permanent porition A<UmS'
pay to the right-men. Stone ft
ton, Toronto, Ont, ------------ -------1 Monday, Sept. 26.
•------- In the Str Governor Cobb, Boston via MaineVXTE Offer the very J*9* energetic Ports> and general cargo.
»* business to HBable, ene^UC ^ H g Laln(air> m,
agents. Exclusive stock Mid ter^o^ Queenstown, Ireland.
Cash payments weekly. Our agJBOW v Tuesday, Sept
are valuable. APPly j“?w- P th to Schr chas c Legter, Robinson, 
Nursery Co, Toronto (Ont)
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Jurant and torn, 
eve . returned to 
ie- (Mess.) after 

teh summer with relatives

York, piling. and a year ago 
he-couldn’t eat 1/ss Mary Cooper, who has been the

_ Point Wolfe on Sooday owl., lo 0« 
spent a *er*0UB iBneas of her father, Isaac Coop-

Wednesday, Sept 27. „
Str Hochelaga, Sydney (C B), Do

minion Çœl Co.
Wn.i.in. hmiaekecoer Ap-1 str Calvin Austin, MiticheU, Boston Percy Fai^weatheTRothe- via Maine ports, passengers and gen- 

say. ^ • 46899-10-16-s.W. eral cargo.
TO-ANTED—By Septennat Ç_at Nath- BRITISH PORTS.
mlr0atSf«okR"’ toMirej'.l London, Sept 21-Ard, air Anglian. 

Currie, N.lt—ood. Uothttaj.------------- B G'an.uc. g—, Sid.. ich Heeold

C”$rHe u-AA Sfewb,.

timet good pay; work sent any distance, ( Summerfield, Leamington (Nfld.) 
chwgespaidL Send stamp for particu- London, Sept 21—Ard, ato Borgsten 
tars. National Manufacturing Co,,Mont- (Nor), Quebec via Sydney (C B.)

. a-10-7 London, Sept 22—Ard, stmr Wtone- 
I bago, Pugsley, Philadelphia.

Liverpool, Sept 22—Ard. stmr Oran- 
ian, Henderson, Charleston.

Sept 22—Sid, stmr Tabasco, William
son, Halifax.

Manchester, Sept 28—Ard, str Man
chester Miller, Musgrave, Philadelphia.

. Belfast Sept 22—Ard, str Ramore 
|ls the beginning of our busy season, but Head, Findlay. Montreal; SBrd, str lu
ll can enter at any time. ishowen Head, Plckfoid, do.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates Liverpool, Sept 36—Ard, str Etonian, 
and full information mailed to any ad- Gardner, Boston.
dre9S Glasgow, Sept 23—Sid, str Lakama,

Mitchell, Montreal; 24th, str Pomeran
ian, Gambeti, do- ton.

Glasgow, Sept 22—Ard, str Salon 
Monarch, Boston. . * ... ;.

Sid, Sept 22, str Pomeranian, Mont-

. .v V I -WANTED
k in

---------- r“
28—Ard,

Mrs. Frank S. Small and little Mias 
Grace Small were week-end guests of 
Mia. Harley S. Jones.

Mrs. Joseph Falktos, Moncton,has been

^îor^wMr’ Mra‘ lTeD
rtf Beaton.' ®U** Lena Fenwick is spending a few

f™ ^ S^G^tîS: gu“t of her sUter*
Miss Sadie Leitch h« returned from Dr.^dMrs, RWBurg^Mrand 

Dartmouth, Where she has been vUittog “^^^'«dTst. Jhhn 
h» niece, Mrs. Paid Creighton- Mm. C. Wright returned last week
Sn^^ where^toe “aa^^^stoS from.bextendcdviait withher daugh- 
Springfield, ^here she ong terg m Bangor (Me.), and Fredericton.
«".Twvl^ I^omSl h« A H. McCready, Sackville, wre a
MMi JymrinSPSsh^rify have ifcM
gone to St. Stephen to take positions. ¥*>■ &™s B. McCready. i

Mr. Vincent McNamara hag been 
home from New Gtosgqw for the past

visiting Miss Blanche Polly in St. Ste-

was the guest of : 
week.

Mr.Bangor, Sept 
Maloy, Boston;

Boston, Sept 
and cleared 

Cld, Sept 25, str

schs James L 
Lawrence Murdock, do. 
25—Ar* str Louisburg

fe"

R.-t
W

Allan, Port Greville (IT S) ;
Potter, Port Wade (N S).

Sid, Sept 28, sch- Nevis, Windsor.
Vineyard Haven, Sept 26—Ard, sebs 

Willis and Guy, South- Amboy for 
Calais; Spartei, do for Lubee; Centen
nial, do for do; Susie P Oliver, Jersey 
City for Bangor; Victoria, Elizabcth- 
port for Canso (N S)j Latooka, Ma- 
lone Bay (N S), for New York; Wapiti, 
Ship Harbqr (N S), for Elizabethport.

Eastport, Sept 26—Ard, schs T W H 
White, New York; John BraceweU, do.

Sid, Sept 26, sch Hortensia, Dennys-

ima B to
A»

nreal.

rTX)-DAY he can eat three square 
-I- meals and sometimes one “extra”

iuw Chambertain’e Tablets toned ap his 
stomach a»d gave him a good digestion. 
They are a great help to nature. They atubolate 
the liver end induce hylthg action of the
A— **--------------- feeling “headachy,” or

a is yctiowtx- spotty, 
at one*. Moat th

—r

The First Week 
In September

■

WOODSTOCK. I
week. . . Woodstock, N. B, Sept. 27—The

Mr. George 'Tn ut8 Tnh^“tor countÿ court to*ned Tuesday, Judge

^dr. Fred. Cudhea, of ^pringhUl has 
junior .clerk to the Ca-

Win- °“

bowels.ville.you
Machiasport, Sept 26—Ard, schs Sarah 

L Davis, New York; Andrew Nebinger,

Sld^rSept 25, sch Emma W Day, -Bos-

Any 
or if

t makes yon bright and smiling in Ae 
ie clear heed and a vigorous appetite.

Try Ckembtriam’s Tablets to-day. ;
AB druggists, jyr., or by mail from

Chamberlain iiiedlctne Oo, Toronto J

The King vs. Jonathan and Robert 
James Taipley.

The King vs. Robert Shannon, assault 
Clara Tapiey.

Tapley,

dose at nilVa 6Rockland, Sept 26—Ard, sch Lucy been 
May, Boston.

Sid, Sept 26, schs W D Hilton, Bridge
port; Pochasset, Calais; Annie, Vinal 
Haven and Philadelphia. '

New York, Sept 25—Cld, schs Seth 
Jr, Smith, St John’s (Nfld); Gladys B 
Whidden, McKinnon, Newark.

nadian Bank of Commerce.

Miss Fullerton was one of the brides- qV’grand^ui/foirod true bill, in the

wss the guest ot me misses Hayward for the accused In the first
“ W. F. Durant, who has hero «ae. the
visiting his family fof the Fast month, Bwt witness for the prosecution the 
iJei fn, v>„ r™*- Mexico on Friday, judge announced that it seemed clear

»LSS- “* “i KÛ
Miss Harrison is home from cases transferred to the sup;

the west where she .bas been teachings The only jury case is K 
vistting her parents, "for. and Mrs. Edgar Cluff ysG J. H. Thompson. O

«su—zfe&tx&zïïzss
of KrotvUle, was ley for the defendant. The no»-jury 

the guest of Mr. Den. Wylie last week, business Will be taken up Tuesday next 
Mre Edward CMitbg spent- Friday at 10 a. ».

ministers’ ins

Jft,
■ .«-liUe.-vv'B. Mb

St KERR,’Prindp»l Manchester, Sept 2a—Sid, str Mem- 
I phian, Boston.

•t'-y. dm
FOREIGN FORTS

I • i Gloucester, Sept 22^Ard, sch Isaiah K
qsKpBdd"Tk°s^etnon>MondayA"Srof’M |^Rortlknd, &;pt 28—Ard, schs Ernst T

(N S); Percy C, Pearl New York for 
St. John.

New York, Sept 25—Ard, str Roch- 
ambeau, Bordeaux.

New York, Sept 25—Ard, str Saxonia,
Liverpool.

Kirkwall, Sept 26—Ard, str United.
States, New York.' 'f 

Liverpool Sept 28—Ard, str Cedite,
N Liverp<K)l, Sept 28^ Ard, str St Louis,

New York. ? .......... ■' "
New York, Sept1 24—Ard; str Cali 

fonda, Glasgow. ’ J
New York, Sept 24-Ard, str New 

York, Liverpool. 1 ‘ * r’ ‘
- . New York, Sept 24—Ar*-str Casikfs -

SURETTE—At Monctqp, on the Î2nd I Constantinos, Piraeus, 
inst, after a short illness, at thé Vic- Cherbourg, Sept 10—A 
torto. Hospital. MsiaffW—A- Suxette.1 Mdntreal-rta-Sydwey 
daughter ofldr. and Mrs. Isaiah Surette, Rotterdam, Sept 2<F-Ard, str Nordal 
aged 22 years, leaving parents; three.sis-1 (Nor), Hanson, Montréal via Sydney (C 
ters and one brother to. mourn. (Medl-jB.)
cine Hat papers please copy.) Boston, Sept 22—Ard, str Colonian,

PEATMA?N—Entered into rest, Sept. I London.
25, Captain Alfred L. Peatman, leaving New York, Sept 22—4rd^chs Dorothy
nis wife and one son to mounf. B Barrett, Buenos Ayres; W R Perkins, wfth th advance of twenty cents aBROCK—Killed in action, Sept. ÏS, Machias; Leora M Thurlow, Jonesboro; barrel bn flour yesterday, Manitoba
John Daniel Brock .youngest I Colin C Baker; St George; Carrie A {£* jumped to ^.S^ wholesale, the

EsqTof Rothesay (N. B.j, to the 80th New U,ndon!°&pt 22-Ard, schs Irene ^efor^U^at TWs^hoî^e^rice
' taIT-PoTlE-Ou Sept. 21 by Rev.^Lubt^^ Cen“* ^ Wn^at^co^er'-^tave^

Edward Shanklin, Laura Enid,’daughter Stontogton, Sept 23—Ard, sch 'Harry ebout ®10 26 8 barrel,
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Poole, of Public w Haynes, Calais. .• '
Landing, Kings county, to James Starr Vineyard Haven, Sept 22—Ard, schs 
Tait, of this city. iFréd B Balano, South Amboy for Lu-

!; CAfoTfoBLL—In, this eibr, on Tues- bee; Nat Header, New York for Au- 
■„.*«» b. 26, William Campbell, of
;■> erepis, Sngs county, to his seventy- ] gUsta; Catawamteak, Elizabethport for 

fifth year, leaving to mourn his wife, one Tennants Harbor.
daughter and five sons. Bangor, Sept 21—Sid, sch William D

GODDARD—On September 26, at the Hilton, Bridgeport, 
residence of her son-in-law, 158 King Cape Henrÿ, Sept 21—Passed ont, str 
street East, Helen M. Goddard, leaving Edward Pierce, for Boston.

son, Walter C. of Winchester Cape Cod Canal, Sept 21—Passed ont,
(Mass.), and on-, daughter, Emma, wife sch Alice S Wentworth. *
of J. M. Barnes; a > one brother, Her- Cutler, Sept 20—Ard, sch Wm Keene,
bert C. Barbour, bo.' of this. city. Portland for Lubee.

■ ' p........ I Lubee, Sept 20—Ard, schs Maggie
-------....................-------------I Todd, Maud E, Lizzie Lane and Hor

tensia, coastwise. '
Cifpe Cod Canal Sept 24—Passed east, 

stmr Bunker Hill; tug Howell; schr 
Rosalie Belliveaur- '

Sept 24—Passed west, schr Eva A 
Danenhower. ■

Philadelphia, Sept 24—Ard, strar Man- 
chetser Port, Manchester.

Sept 24—Passed, Schrs Edith Mcln- 
.itÿre, New York for eastern ports; Fred 

Tyler, do for Bdgartown; Neva, .Perth 
Amboy for Bear River (N S); Victoria,
Elizabethport for Canso (N S).- 

cape Henry, Sept 22—Passed out, schr 
Jeremiah Smith, for Sanchez. '

New York, Sept 28—Ard, schrs B F
Northern, Long Cove; Mattie J Ailes, Tuesday night a large fleet of sardine 
Machias; Jas RothweU, Sullivan; Ken- fishers were in Courtenay Bay. The 
nebec, Calais; J A Beckertnan, Nova boats had evidently been in pursuit of
Scotia. • „ ; __ . , , _ _ the fish, which had found the ship chen-

■ I _ . ■ mm Gloucester Sept !»-Ard, schr I ^ ne! aBd slipped into the bay. It is said
n 9t=l°tnUSt cJ,°>n l0r 2T„Y?vrt « n that the fish were drivro into bay by 

1 brre tomght of the death of Mrs. O. G. Sept 23—Sid, schrs Hattin Dunn, Hall- sharkB which have been 
Blackie, a well-known lady from Presque fax ; Daniel McLour, St Stephen (N B)j -ntrance of the harbor 
Isle (Me.), in an automobile accident Willis and Guy, Calais; Spartei Lubee. —. wag verv »?-. -lthoueh thetowSnh0g°mOC’ 6 feW Wa~- S0Uth °f H Bradford? ^to^ the fSh wL nof qültf up to

~~ ......... * expectations,ft,fiev«ral / 'Eastport buyers
bavé been in the city' of late. '

Charles Robinson, secretary of the 
Provincial Returned Soldiers^ Aid Com
mission returned last night from Sack
ville where he organized a committee to Norton, N. B, Sept. 26—The Misse» 
work in conjunction with the provincial Staverts, of P. E. Island, are spending 
body. In SackviBe; Mayor H. Wood is a few weeks with the* brother, Rev. R. 
chairman, the members of the town H. Stavert, pastor of 
council the editors of the Post and church here.
Tribune, H. S- Pethick of the bank of Miss Stella Careon spent Sunday with 
Nova Scotia, and others whom the relatives to St. John. ' 
mayor may add with a committee of Mrs. B. Heine and daughter Ada have, 
ladies. At Dorchester a similar commit- returned .to their home in New ..York 
tee was organized, with F. C. Palmer as after spending the reason at their sum- 
chairman and Geaner A. Taylor, county »er home here. y
secretary, as secretary and J. H. Hick-; Laura Laughery, professional nurse, 
mao together with a strong committee. left Saturday for Philadelphia, where she 
of ladies and gentlemen. , has accepted a position as superintendent

of a hospital.
Mrs. J. W. Gallagher iS visiting friends 

and relatives to St. John.
Miss Jessie Pierce, of Boston, is spend- 

> at her. home hert,:
Bums has gone to Dor-

v . s 1A . V. y.BIRTHS
CHARTERS.

Schooner, 579 tons, coal Philadelphia 
to Windsor (N. • S ), $8.60; schooner
Laura ,C Anderson, 766 tons, Philadelph
ia to St. Louis du Rhone; coal $15, 
prompt;, schooner Marion J. Smith 
(new), Bridgewater (N. S.), to Madeira,

Schs *Mary B Bowen and Eagle Wing, 
Baltimore to Marseilles, coal, p t,prompt; 
Edward H Cole and Clara A Donnell, 
Baltimore to Barcelona, coke, $28, Sep
tember. - '

mMARRIAGES. A, J

TROTT-MeDONALD—At Welsfor-l 
Sept. 22, by Rev. Father Duke, W. J. 
Trott to Mias Mamie A., daughter of 
Patrick McDonald. . :

RBICKBR-LAMB—On Wednesday, 
September 27, 1916, Frank B. Reicker of 
St. John (N. B.)« to Elhel .M. Lamb, of 
• akewbod (N. B.),- by Rev- Gi N.

reme court, 
eamey and —

to
Moncton. Miss Lowthers will resume 
her duties with the A. Sleeves Company 
in their office. ’ . . • .

Mrs. Annie Tower is visiting to St.
.John.
r Guests at TGfanlinden,” the home of 

Baptist Association con- Hon. and Mro. C. J. Osman, one day 
with the session of the last week Were Mrs. J. Wood, of Sack- 
ute on Tuesday after- ville, and her three daughters, Mrs. Har- 

noon Rev T D. Beil, of Lower Prince veY, of England; Mrs. Black’ and Mrs.

- In town. ...
. Mrs. G. P. Steeves has returned, to 
Sussex, ’ '

Mrs. W. J. Lewis, of Kentville (N.
S), is the guest of Mrs. John L. Peck.

Mrs. A. E. Keith attended the faU 
millinery openings ii) St. John last-week.

Coleman E. Steeves, of White Moun
tains (N. H), is the guest of his par
ents, Mr, an) Mrs. S. G. M. Steeves.

Mrs. A- Sherwood, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of friends in the village- 

Rally and promotion day will be ob
served on Sunday next to the First Bap
tist church.

Mrs. (Dr) B. J. Dash was the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. W. M. Bums, Fred
ericton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilcox, of Moncton, 
spent last wrek-end it the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hawkes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward- Chapman attended the 
funeral of the late David Chapman,

.Lewisville, on Sunday..
Mrs. Anglin,’ of St. John, wife of Dr.

Anglin, was a guest of Mrs. C. J. Os
man last week. On "Saturday afternoon 
Mrs. Anglin gave a very interesting talk 
on Red Cross work in the Woman’s 
League rooms-

This afternoon Mrs. J- L. Peck enter
tained at her summer cottage at the 
beach in honor of Mrs. W. J. Lewis, of 
Kentvffle, ahd Mrs. A. Sherwood, of 
Fredericton. The weather was ideal and 
a most delightful outtog was enjoyed.

The arrival of a baby daughter has 
ghtene4" the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Roland (pros»-
.,ÛX7£ »— T. c.^ oo
Satorday and Sunday. Honor, lor the County.

John,’ are the gjuests of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Fletcher.

Miss Mande Bradshaw is visiting rein 
lives at Hampton (N. B.)

Mrs. C. Colpitis, of Alston (Mass.), 
guest of her father, S. C. Osborne.

W. W. Vaughan, of St, John, spent 
the week-end in the village. ,

CQNDEHSED KEWSi jjg 
M m BHEtt«fecji I

Bridgetown; are suiting relatives to

via the D. A. R. to Boston for the Ha- ? fj, vicinity. 4L K
vano market Some 4,000 barrels have Henderson and Mrs.

. îfea shlPP*d to Boston from R H Henderson haw gone to 
Yarmouth. Glasgow to résidé HéSporariTy.'

Messrs. Geo. W. Hurst, A. P. Smith, 
A. P. Gavin, Herbert Gibsqn, Norris 
Pçttis and Wm. Walsh i 
those who visited the Halif 
last week.

Dr. A. Douglas Dyas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. >. H. Dyas recently went over
seas. Dr. Dyas -has been practising his 
profession in St. Stejflien for the past 
few years.

Miss Wilma Henderson has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. <X R- Smith in 
Amherst. x 'J /

An interesting event took place at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Berry, Economy, at 10 o’clock Wednes
day morning, when their daughter, Miss 
Saidie L. Bérry was united in marriage 
to Mr. Claude Chappell, of Tidnlsh 
Bridge. The bride was charmingly 
gowned in white embroidered net over 
white silk ^yrith veil and orange blos
soms and carried a bouquet of bride 

She was attended by her sister, 
Miss Ella Berry, who wore, pale green 
mull with hat to tiùttçh. The groom 
was supported by Mis Everett Chapman 
of Tidnish. Rev. L. P. Archibald per
formed the .ceremony. After the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was served 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Chappell left 
on a motor trip to Parrsboro, 4mherst 
and Sackville before going to their'home 
in Tidnish. The bride was formerly 
a teacher on the staff df the Parrsboro
schools. ......

The Joggins Dramatic Club played 
the four-act drama, “Young Mrs. Win- 
throp,” to a large awjience in the ‘Opera 
House on Wednesday evening for the 
benefit of the local Red Cross Society. 
Mrs. F. A. Rand, president of the Red 
Cross entertained the club 
of the performance. The following is 
the cast of "characters: Mrs. Ruth
Winthrop, Mrs. J. Devine; Mr. Douglas 
Wtothrop (her son), Mr. <3. V. Melan- 
son; Constance Winthrop (his wife), 
Miss V. C. Archibald; Buxton Scott (a 
lawyer), Mr. F. G. Stevens; Mrs. Dick 
Chetwyn (a lady df society), Miss A. 
M. McNeil; Edith (sister of Constance), 
Mrs. S. Bourgeois; Herbert, Mr. R. J. 
Melanson; Dr. Millbanhs, Mr. W. N. 
Clarke. x
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, str Bay solo, Grand Fa$is, Sept. 28—Mrs. Robert 

Watson and 
are visiting Mr. Watson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Watton,

Mrs. J. D. McMillan and children, of 
Campbcllton, who have spent several 
weelto here the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Chapman, went to their home on Thurs-

Miss Bertha Kelly, who is training at 
the Rhode Island ■ Hospital, Providence 
(R. L), is spending her vacation at her 
home here.

Alex. Fournier, qt the Royal- Bank 
staff-for the past two years, has been 
transferred to Montreal and left on 
Thursday. His place has been taken by 
Mr. Bouchard, of Inverness (C. B.)

Mrs. J. G. Kirkpatrick went to Val- 
cartier on Wednesday, where she spent 
a few days with her husband, Major 

oh Saturday. She 
her son,' Master

e daughter, Miss Helen,
tary.

A paper on the theme Whets One Pas
tor Thinks a Pastor Should Be, pre
pared by Rev. D. Hutchinson, of - St. 
John, was then read and discussed. Rev, 
W. D. Wilson, of the Temperance- Al
liance, gave an address upon the pro
hibition bill- The evening service was 
presided over, by Rev. J. B. Ganong, su
perintendent of home missions.

The association sermon was delivered 
by Rev. P. ft. Hayward, of Fairville (N.
B. ), from the theme, The Imperial Must. 
A social service was conducted by Rev.
C. P. Wilson, evangelist of the home mis
sion board. The business session opened 
this mooring. In the absence of the 
moderator, Rev. G. A. Lawson, who is 
with the colors at Valcartier, Rev. J. E. 
Wilson, of Fredericton, was made -mod
erator. Courtesies to visitors, appoint
ment of committees and adoption of the 
report of the executive took up the 
morning. The afternoon session Was to 
charge of the Women’s Missionary 
Union. Addresses were given by Miss 
Hazel dark and Miss Vanwart.

At the evening service last night Rev. 
L W. Williamson, secretary of the Sun
day school board, gave an address on 
The Need of Purpose to Sunday School 
Work. A special item was the home 
mission session. Rev. J. B. Ganong, the 
superintendent, gave an address Upon 
Our Task.

Voice* from the Field were then heard 
in the form of addresses by 
slon pastors, Rev. Dr. H. E.
S. Young, Wm. Amos and C. N. Barton. 
Evangelist Wilson conducted the closing 
consecration service.

.New

were among 
ax exhibition

The eyes of provincial turfmen will be 
turned to Chatham on October 4 and 6 
when a splendid programme of races will 
be pulled off. The official programme is 
as follows: Wednesday, 2.18 trot and 
pace, purse $260 ; 2.80 trot and pace, 
purse $250. Thursday, 2.24 trot and 
pace, purse $260; and free-for-all trot 
and pace, purse $800.

Regarding the matter of the St. John 
and Yarmouth service it is reported that 
it has been decided to allow the matter 
to remain to abeyance until Sir George 
Foster, minister of trade and commerce, 
returns to Ottawa, At that date the 
matter will be taken up with the depart
ment by the local board of trade.

Mary Rumley, charged jtfith stealing 
from the Riverside home of Duncan G. 
Lingiey, was again brought before 
Judge Ritchie Wednesday afternoon. The 
magistrate stated that he had not juris
diction to try the case inasmuch as the 
alleged offence had taken place at River
side and he ordered that arrangements 
be made to have the prisoner transferred 
to the Hampton court under the juris
diction of which the matter comes.

Kirkpatrick, returning 
was accompanied by 
Harold.

The play, The Girl in Red, was giveii 
at Limestone on Thursday evening and* 
proved a great success. Many went ovtW 

taking part. The door re
ceipts amounted to $125. v jJ

Elder Kirkpatrick left on Thursday t * 
for Creelman (Sask.), to spend his va- *3^ 
cation with his brother. . _

Misses Marie Piric and Doris Grinier 
both underwent operations for appen
dicitis during the past week. Both young 
ladies, their many friends are glad to 
mow, are doing as well as Can be ex
pected.

- >ne
beside those

roses.

The thanks of Mr
are tendered'to the------ ------------------
Insurance Company for their prompt 
settlement of policy on the Ufe of her 
latehusband.

CM F.

home mls- 
Allaby, GSS; ;

ST. JOHN LAD WINS
ONE OF SCHOLARSHIPS

-I
bri

INSTANTLY KILLED 
IN MOTOR ACCIDENT

HILLSBORO
Hillsboro, Sept. 26—For this week 

Mrs. Dingre, of Gagetown, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Kirby.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs: <^eo. 
Harper were Mrs. Joseph Perrigo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kethro, of Moncton.

Miss Belle Gross, of Vancouver, vis
ited,. Mrs. Edward Jones during last 
week.

Harold Jones, of Boston, Is the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. Edward Jones.

E. M. Sherwood, manager of the S. & 
A. Railway, was in St. John last week.

Herbert Osborne, of Sommervifie, vis
ited friends to town last week. He was 
accompanied back to bis home to Som- 
merviile by James Lowe.

Miss Mamie Blake, having been the 
guest of Mrs. George Harper, has re
turned to Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Tower spent 
last week in St John.

George O. Steeves has secured a post-- 
tion in the t- C. R. machine shops in 
Moncton.

Mr.; and Mrs. Joseph Irving are spend
ing a few days to Boston and suburbs, 
guests of their children there.

Mrs. John L. Peck and daughter, Miss 
Flora, have returned from Kentville, 
where they were guests of Mrs. W. J. 
Lewis and her daughter, Mrs, R. N. 
Parker.

Mrs. George W, Chapman is % guest 
ot friends in Salisbury.

Miss Bertha Lowthers returns this 
week from a vacation with friends to

Fredericton, Sept. 27.—Chancellor 
Jones today announced the award of 
scholarships for the Academy year. The 
list is as follow»:

Wilmot Scholarship—Hugh M. Me- 
Monagle, Fredericton.

County Scholarships
Reetigouche—Whitney M. Stevens, 

Cuxopbeliton.
Northumberland—M. Louise Friel, 

Moncton (St. Michael’s Academy, New-
^Westmoriand—R. Vance Ward, Monc-

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, Sept. 36—Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Forsythe and two grandchildren, of St. 
John, are the guéits of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Merlin.

R. H. and Mrs. GUlmor, who have 
been the guests of Dr: and Mrs. H. E. 
Gillmor, have returned to their home in 
St John.

Miss Mamie Cochrane, who has been 
visiting friends in Halifax, has returned
b°Mrs. Hs Reynolds, who has spent the 

summer with her sister, Mrs. Edward 
BurchiU, has returned to her home in

The many friends of M79- Wm. Cal
houn, who Has been seriously ill, wffl be 
pleased, to know that she is much Im-
P Misses Sue anl HeknMoran 

lting relatives at New Ross (N. S.) 
Margaret BeUtley sr.

Newcastle (N. B.)
Bertha Crank, who, " 

summer at her home here, 
to Somerville (Mass.)

Miss Annie" Osborne and brother, Roy, 
have returned home aft* spending sev- 
eral months Itt Boston. • ' < -,...

Mrs. B. Cairens and children are vlsit-

haS returned home

at the close

ted off the 
catch, it is

“K «.a m„ Bfeciiic .«h ^ B?sçi»s5rsy«tNssœ
friends were motoring through Shogomoc tie Dunn, Halifax.
when their car suddenly skidded and New York, Sept 28—Ard, schrs FJma, 
dashed over an embankment. Mrs. Bridgewater! John A Beckerman, Nova 
Buckie jumped from the machine and Scotia port; Emily F Northern, Long 

i was killed. Cove.
"The" remainder of the party escaped City Island, Sept 28—Passed, ^schrs 
liltti'minor injuries. Mr. Blackie is the Alcaea, St George (S I) for Liverpool 
proprietor of a leading Presque Isle hotel. (N S); Hattin Dunn, South Amboy for

Halifax; Daniel focLcod, South Amboy 
for St Stephen.

_ , . .iB . m. ..... I City Island, Sept 24-Sld, schrs Ernst
Transfers of real estate have been re- x l* from New York for Criais; St 

corded as follows: V Maurice, from do for Yarmouth (N S);
SL John County | Percy C, from do for St John; motor

Nathaniel Maguire to City of "St. John, ^ Daniel M Munro, Perth Amboy toff

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 24—ArdV Mn “a I nnd sld- tog Ontario, towing two barges
J. Me Alary, property in Alexandra | (}rom Boston) Guttenburg.

Sept 24—Sid, schrs Abenaki from 
South Amboy for Hailowell; F 

Junes Crisp to Alice M. Fetherstone, j Balano, from do for Lubee) S<
$100, property to Westfield. I ........... ™ ’

ton.
St. John-^Samuel T. McCaveur, St.

John.
Charlotte—A. Christine Douglas, St.NORTbN

A. Patterson, Grey#* 
Consolidated School.)

Kings—Fred 
Mills (Hâmpton 

Queens—Eliza be* h Thurrott, 
castle Bridge.

Senbury—Horace P. Webb, Frederic- . 
ton Junction.

York—Edith Gc McLeod, Fredericton. 
Carieton—Russell Kennedy, Centre- 

Vllle.
Victoria—Cecil Matheson, Andover.

Samuel T. McCavou who wins the St. 
John county scholarship, is a son of S. 
P. McCavp'ir of the. St. John branch of 
the Dominion Saving# Bank.

New-the Presbyterian-»

REAL ESTATE. are vis-/
Is visiting

friends at
has spent the 
has returned

Miss
-

$150, property in Lancaster.
V W. J. McAlary to Helen B, wife of
m'.......................................

Kings County J" . It is reported that negotiations have
~ ------------------------------ ---- --- v , W been going on for some time in connec-

$10ft property in Westfield. Smith, from EUsabethport for St John; tion with the sale of the property of the
Alice M. Fetherstone to Bartholomew Catawamteak, from do for Tenants gdWard Partington Pulp & Paper Co.,

tTa,i, i'frÆC tsuS,

*** ^champion ax. fc Atirst ttsurtzgJStsrsB:
Friends of Rev. J.B. Champion, for- 'Portland, Sept 24—Sid, schrs LIUe E "V-^the’ heti of to! Tnternati^ntl 

merly of the Zion Methodist church, of I Melanson, Weymouth (N S) ; Ernst T ÊSF *

S€3EE?EH!5£
tion by Dr. A. P. Crocket and Dr. G. A. Abenaki, Hallawell; Fred B Balano, Lu- Reversing Falls, St John, and timber 
B. Addy, and the operation proved very hec ; Seth W Smith. St- John ; Catawam- limits on the Nashwaak and other 
successful. His speedy recovery is anti- teak, Tennant’s Harbor) Lavinia M streams m New Brunswick. Thomas 
cipatecl Snow, Halifax. ' McAvity, Of SL John, is a director.

tog to St. John.
Mrs. R. Norris 

from Upham.
Before beÿnning to milk brush the 

cow’s sides, wash her udder and teats 
carefully, and milk with dry hands.tog her vac 

Mrs. W. Davi
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